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We have aligned our 2020 plan to reflect the MBIE values and re-focused our plan into four key phases
Audit

Awareness
Build awareness of MBIE’s gender pay gap
and our action plan among employees and
managers through information and
engagement opportunities

Audit our current gender pay actions and
reporting, and understand what actions
our employees want to see in the future

The Government has committed to
addressing the gender pay gap in the Public
Service
In 2018, the Government published five gender pay principles the state sector is
expected to comply with, along with a number of actions and milestones in the
Gender Pay Gap Action Plan.
Both of these initiatives are intended to encourage public sector agencies to work
in collaboration with central agencies and unions to take action regarding their
gender pay gap, and to encourage accountability for these actions.
01 Freedom from bias and discrimination
02 Transparency and accessibility

Ensure the changes we are creating are
sustainable through revised policies and
processes

2020
2019

Implement the I&D Recruitment Plan

Implemented the career and pay progression
(CAPP) framework for many of MBIE’s roles

Develop a consistent and fair gender pay
assessment approach

Implemented the flexible working policy and
procedure

Implement and monitor Skills Pledge

Reviewed the L&D budget as part of the
Aotearoa New Zealand Skills Pledge

Create awareness about MBIE’s Gender Pay
Action Plan

Implemented the ability to track promotions in
HR systems

Review policies to remove potential bias
including:
• Flexible working policy
• Leave policy
• Parental leave
• Promotions

04 Sustainability principle
05 Participation and engagement

Initial review of people policies through the
employee experience hub
Prioritised funding for closing the like-for-like
gender pay gap for senior roles during the
remuneration review

15.6%
October 2019

16.4%
September 2018

Implement CAPP phase 2

September 2020
14.4%
February 2020

End of 2020
No gender pay gaps
within like or same roles

Part of this was the impact of the
CAPP implementation.

Close gender pay gaps in same roles,
dependent on funding
Review and implement a new performance
management framework
Design measurement framework to track
effectiveness
Develop positive succession plans with a
gender lens
Offer development/training opportunities to
those on parental leave
Analyse the proportion of men and women
being promoted internally
Cultural awareness training for people leaders
Create opportunities for shadowing, leadership
training etc across the organisation

Analyse remuneration in like roles

Embed changes made to policies and processes
and ensure freedom from bias is enduring

Review access to overtime
Review processes to remove potential bias
including:
• Recruitment and appointment
• Performance
• Promotions/progression
• Parental leave

Since the drafting of the Gender Pay
Action Plan in October 2018,
MBIE’s gender pay gap decreased by

3.2%.

2021

Embed flexible working practices

13.2%

15.7%
June 2019

October 2018
Plan was drafted

Engage with employees to understand the
drivers behind MBIE’s gender pay gap

Established ‘Conversation That Matters’
programme

Analysed the gender pay gap at each CAPP step
or pay band, and published as part of the
gender pay dashboard

We have made significant progress since 2018

Define our priority actions for 2020 and
2021, to enable delivery of our plan

MBIE’s Gender Pay Action Plan Summary

Defined what the ‘same’ role means for MBIE
in the context of CAPP steps

03 Relationship between paid and unpaid work

Action

Sustainability

Our roles are now

flexible by default.

Continue gender pay analysis in same roles
Continue to prioritise funding for closing likefor-like gaps at annual review

50
50
We have achieved equal
representation of women and
men in leadership (Tier 1 to 3).

